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NAME BRAUN ~M~A~R-I~A~-- ------- AGE 3q 
(LAST) 
NATIVE oF Germany 
(COUNTRY ) 
(FIRS T) ( MIDDLE NAME OR INITIALS} 
PRESENT AooREss __ N_o_r_w~a~y.____, ___ O~x=f~o~r~d~-~H~F~D No rwa :3z: 
(c1TY oR TOWN ) tcouNTY) ( STREET AKo NUMBER ) 
REPORTED eY Registration 
AcT1v1TY Claims: 3 years residence in Maine 
Occupation: Housewife (Wife of Louis Braun) 
Speaks~ German & French 
REGISTRATION FILE_X __ _ LETTER FILE ___ _ CONF'D'T ' L . FILE ___ _ 
(0\/ER ) 
